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Subsequently, and %vhen it appeared p)robable that no increase
in the establishment %vas likely to be authiorized, they werc, witl
the exception of the artillery, considered and treated às entirely
indep)endent units with instructional duities only. 'lle rnost recent
vieîv, and the one îvhich lias led to niuch mnis-conception on tie
part of the general public, is that these corps shotild be organized,
and equipped as fighiting iiiits, and trained individually to the
highest possible standard. Their duties aS instructors to the
Active Mlilitia, were to be considered as stibsidiaàry to the above,
and ivere iM fact only participaied in by a sniall portion of the unit
itself.

5. Noiv, wvith regard to the above, so long as thecschools did their
duty as such, and that no attenpt wvas inade by their officers to
claim exclusive privilzes or- rank, they %vere very generally le
alone by the general p)ublic, and the Militia generally, the only
ripples on tie general calini being causcd by some of the first ap-
poir'tmients to the corps bcing made îvitlîout any apparent fitncss
or qualification on the part of the applicant. 'When, however, the
last nicntiored view as to our sphcre of usefulness began to be
generaliy apprcciated, wvhen officers and men attending the courses
of instruction found thcrnselves segregated into whiat are termed
"attachcd units," and their participation in tie benefits of the

school limnited to the instruction to be derived fromi a sub2ltern in
charg e, and two or three non-conîniissioned officers, public opinion,
as reprcsented by officers and mnen of the Militia whlo gained the ear of
theïr representatives in Parliane'nt, and rnmkers of the governrnent,
seem to have taken the alarm, and wvhen the question of reducing
the Militia expenditure wvas considered, the Permanent Corps ivere
sclectcd as tlîe first victims, and it ivas gencrally argacd that as
Instructional Corps, under the existing system, 500 of ail ranks
wvould be ample for the purpose.

6. Now, if the foregoing reniarks rit ail represent thc truc state of
the case, it is very evident that in order to rc-establish tlhe truc
status of the Permanent Corps, and to emphasize the value of tie
instruction which caîî only be obtained throughi their mneans, and
which is indispensable to the oficers, and nien of tlîe Active Militia,
irnmediate steps slîould be taken. to inake it very clearly understood
by everyone interested ini the ilitia, that the truc sphere cf use-
fuI' css of our Corps is primarily that of schools of instruction
r-, the rcst of the Active Militia. Everything elsc should bc sub-
ordinated to this purpose. Ail the officers, non-conmnissioned


